
“Food and wine.  
Decide which is the soloist, which the accompanist.”  

 
Michael Broadbent 

 
 

We are fortunate to have crossed paths with many talented and renowned 
chefs, who taught us the definition of “good flavours.”  

 
We believe the right food balances, completes, and even elevates the wine!  

 
Bon appétit!  

 
Sincerely Vines,  

JB + Romain 

 
FARM PLATTER 

 
 

3 Cheeses of the Day 
 

190

 
LAND PLATTER 

 
 

3 Cold Cuts of the Day 
 
 

210

ALL PRICES ARE IN HKD AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE

 
TWO WARM TARTINES 

 
- Think Goat Cheese / Chorizo 80 

 
- Think St-Nectaire / Tomato / Lomito 100 

 
- Think Comté / Duck liver 120 



     
SEA 

    Tarama                                               130 
     Think yummy spread made of cod with  
       black truffle flavour 
 
       Smoked Salmon                                190 
     Think “Balik Style” salmon smoked to perfection. 
       A uniquereceipe for the Russian Tsar and  
       now for Mr Putin 
       ADD HKD150 and we make it with some caviar 
 
       Oscietra Caviar                                  600 
     Think the favourite caviar of famous chefs                   
       around the world 
 

 
LAND 

    Beef Tartare                                       120 
     Think pretty blondie cow from center of France  
       aged 4 weeks by Alexandre Polmard and served as  
       pure as it can be 
 
     Paté du Contrebandier Basque         120 
     Think a secret paté recipe inspired during the 
        WWII classifiedas “contraband” if you get  
       caught eating it 
 
     100% Ibérico Ham                             240 
     Think chestnut fed 48-month aged ham and have 
        a look at the bar 
 
     100% Ibérico Lomito                         110 
     Think chestnut & arcon fed, the most valuable 
       part of the pig’s back made into a yummy sausage  
       at a very friendly price 
 
     100% Ibérico Chorizo                        60 
     Think chestnut & arcon fed, slightly spiced. More  
       important than football in Spain 
 
     100% Salami                                      50 
     Think chestnut & arcon fed, classic sausage from  
       our Spanish friend 
 
     Duck Sausage                                    120 
     Think of juicy duck meat being dried for 6-week period of 
       time in France. 
 
     Black Truffle Ham                             120 
     Think of a organic slow cooked ham gently perfumed 
       with black truffle 

 
SWEET  TOOTH 

 
     Chocolate Tart                                   100 
     Think that you ain’t gonna go run in pure after 
        having it but no regrets, your soul will be cleansed 
 
     Lemon Tart                                        100 
     Think a lighter version of the chocolate tart 
        

 
FARM 

    Comté 24-month                               70  
     Think of the most renowed French semi hard  
       cow cheese aged for 24 months melting in your mouth  
     Fourme d’Ambert                              60  
     Think one of the oldest French chees and YES,  
       it’s blue and semi hard  
     Saint-Nectaire Fermier                     60 
     Think Romain’s favourite, so ask him and he  
       will tell you everything  
     Saint-Maure de Touraine                 80  
     Think of happy goats of the Loire calley producing  
       this soft ripened cheese covered with  
       ashed for maturation  
     Gouda 36-month                               60  
     Think we are open minded enough to admit not  
       all the best stuff come from France, especiallu this  
       hard orange cheese  
     Ossau aux deux laits                          50 
     Think of an unusual blend of cow and sheep,  
       semi hard cheese from the border of France and Spain 
 
     Saint-Fèlicien                                    80 
     Think JB’s favorite cheese, made with the high 
       quality milk from happy ewes from Rhône-Alpes 

ALL PRICES ARE IN HKD AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE

 
HOT FOOD 

     Camembert                                        320 
     Think of the most famous french cheese served  
       warm 
        
     Méditerranean Quiche                      130 
     Think hot egg tart made with dried tomato,  
    olives and feta cheese 

 
     Black Truffle Risotto                         180 
     Think Italian speciality made by French guy  
       with truffle of course


